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 Mr. Vinayamohan Quwatra appointed as the
new foreign secretary.

 Nandh Moolchandani appointed as the chief
Technical officer of the CIA.

 Rajeev Kumar appointed as chief election
Commissioner.

 S.S. Mundhra appointed as the Chairman of
Mumbai stock exchange

 An economist Suman Bery appointed as the
Deputy Chairman of NITI AAYOG.

 Swati Tingra appointed as the finance com-
mission of Bank of England.

 Abilasha Barak has been appointed as the first
woman fighter pilot of Indian Air Force.

 N. Arul is appointed as a Director of Tamil De-
velopment Department.

TIONAL SECURITYA01. DEFENCE & N

 HANSa - NG is an ideal aircraft for the com-
mercial pilot license (CPL) process due to its
low cast fuel consumption.  It was developed
by the National Aeronautics and Space Labo-
ratories of the Central scientific and Industri-
al Organisation.

WARDEC project

 The Army Training Corps and the National De-
fense University, Gandhinagar have signed an

move to establish a center for battle field Re-

search and Development in New Delhi.

 This is called WARDEC project.

 The world modern military Aviation Director-

ate has released the world Air force capabili-

ties ranking 2022

 India ranked third in the world air safety
efficency Index.

T PEOPLE02. GREA

 Shivkumar was born in 1938 in Jammu.

 He is known to be the first artist to play Indian

ORTSP03. S

 Thomas cup: History made India

 tory has been India become champion for the firstThomas cup Batminton Tornamants 73 year his
d in Thailand.time.  In the final match of the tornamants hel

 amallapuram.International Chess Tournamant was held at M

WARD04. A

 her Novel “Tomb of Sand”.rGeethanjali Sri got International Boller Prize fo

 rize including Dhanish Siddiqui who was skilled inFour Indian photographers awarded Pulitzer p
eature Photography” for revealing the situation inAfghanistan.  They were awarded under the “F
ographs.India during the spread of Corona through phot

NTMENTSI05. APPO

 d the world’s highest weather station at peak of theThe National Geographic Society has establishe
Everest.

GRAPHY06. GEO

music on the santoor instrument.
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 In India, Kerala the first state to introduce
OTT platform.  November 1 onwards it will
be functioned.  It was named “Chisbase”. It
is going to be competate the existing
ANAZON, NETFLICXS.

 The All States Health Ministers and officials
conference held at kevadia where Sardar
Vallabhai’s statue is located in Gujarat.  Min-
ister of people’s welfare M. Subramanian
participated on behalf of Tamil Nadu.

 President of India presented Chouriya
Chakra awards to 13.

  Every year awards are given by the Centre

07. MEDICAL

 75th World Health Organization conference
held at Geneva, Switzerland. Theme of the
conference is “Health for Peace, Peace for
Heath”

Tomato Fever :

 In Kerala Children under 5 years are affect-
ed by this fever the symptoms of this fever
according to report is developing high
fever with small rashes on the body.  The

rashes are red in colour so this fever called

Tomato Fever.

 “West Nile ” virus - Kerala

 One person died due to mosquito - borne

“West Nile” in Kerala.  The State Health De-

partment has taken strict precautionary and

preventive measures following the death of

the person.

08. SCIENCE

 Paramporul - Super Capacity Computer

 Paramporul is a Super Capacity Computer was started by National Institute of Technology at
Thiruchirapalli.

09. NATIONAL

for Rural Development and to Panchayats
that performes well at the National level.
Among them, the award for organizing 3
tire Panchayats was given to
Thiruvanamalai District Panchayat.

BIORRAP SITE

 BIORRAP Stands for Biological Research Pro-
cedures Approval Platform.

 This site will cater to the needs of applicants
seeking formal grant for biological develop-
ment and research carried out in India.

 NDHM Health Records App was renamend
Ayushman, Bharath Health Account.

 Asian Electoral Commissions unanimously elected India to let associations.

 Finland has officially announced its intention to joined NATO.

 The Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, said that the results of Khrishnagiri District Mayiladumpara
study show that te use of iron has been around for 4200 years in Tamil Nadu.

10. INTERNATIONAL
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 Recently, the Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu
welcomed Prime Minister of India to
praticipate the launch of various projcts.  At
that time, he gave english version of
Silapathikaram to Honourable Prime Min-
ister.  It was compiled by Central Institution
for semmozhi Tamilazhiuvu.

 Tamil Nadu government has banned 14
types of plastic product and has started the

 May 28 - Menstruation Awarness Day for Women

 An Awarness programme was held at Omanthurar medical college campus.

11. TAMILNADU

Manjapai Scheme has an alternative to plas-
tic bags in order to create awarness among
the people.  The environment department
is working to create awarness about this.

 Recently, The Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu
opened 12 new food grains warehouses.  6
in Thiruvanamalai district, 2 in perungator,
2 in Itchipalayam, Erode, 2 in
Nathekoundam palayam, Thirupur.

 Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs has
released  a report on recycling of solid an
liqud wastes economics.

 Reserve Bank of India raised interest of
short term loan for Banks (Repo) by 4.40%.

 UN estimatated India’s economic Growth
6.4%.

IMPORTANT DAYS

INDEX

 India’s rank is decreased in Independency
of journal by International ranking of India
got 150th place.

 Travel and Tourism promotion Index 2021.

 India ranks 51

 This index published by the World
Economic Forum

 The Bharat Net Project is a scheme designed

to provide Internet access to all Gram

Panchayats in India.  In the second Phase

of this project 12,524 villages in Tamil Nadu

will be provided with Internet facilities.

 Under the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural

Employment Gurantee Scheme Rs. 3,006

crore have been approved for various plan.

 For a first time in India, Indian postal de-

partment distribute medicine parcel

through Drone in Gujarat States.

 E-shram website

 The Supreme Court had ordered that the
Central Government should provide free ra-
tion and welfare to migrant workers till the
outbreak of rose infection continues.

 Approximately 27.45 crore informal sec-
tor workers are registered in this website.

 Central Government will be launching a
website in which all the government
schemes are displayed.

 The Central Government has organised
a website called Jan Samarth which will lead
schemes of various ministries and depart-
ments at one place.

SCHEMES


